
ZAPATA HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
Board of Directors Meeting

August 18, 2017

Call to Order:  The Board of Directors for the Zapata Homeowners Association held its regular
meeting, Friday, August 18, 2017, at the Mosca Community Building beginning at 5:30 PM.

Board Members Present:  Jack Zeman, Erin Smith, Tony Oswald and John Barnes.  Members
Anna Dvorak and Wayne Ross were absent.  Prior to the meeting, Anna and Wayne gave their
proxies to Erin Smith for voting purposes at this meeting.  Administrator Cindy Chapman was
also present.

Approval of the Agenda:  The agenda was approved as published.

Approval of the Minutes from June 16, 2017:  Erin Smith moved to approve the June 16, 2017,
minutes  as  presented.   John  Barnes  seconded  and  the motion carried  unanimously  with
proxies.

Approval of the Minutes from August 5, 2017 Annual Meeting:  Erin Smith moved to approve
the August 5, 2017, Annual Meeting minutes as presented.  John Barnes seconded and the
motion carried unanimously with proxies.

Approval of Bills  to be Paid:  Administrator Cindy Chapman asked that check #2878 to the
Mosca Community Check in the amount of $90.00 for meeting room rental be included in the
bills to be approved at this meeting.

Erin Smith moved to approve the bills as presented with check #2878 being included.  Tony
Oswald seconded and the motion carried unanimously with proxies.

Administrator’s  Report:   Administrator  Cindy  Chapman presented the  following  list  of  her
activities for July-August:

6/16/17 (.5 Hours) Email forwarded to Board re:  vandalized vehicles @ 50 Cottonwood Loop
and Lake of the Falls from P. Vittoria.
6/19/17 (.5 hours) Post May minutes to website.  C. Bieshaar lot consolidation approval emailed
to Alamosa County Land Use and C. Bieshaar.  Record sale of U3-B4-L2 from M. Ericson to L.
Reinhart.  Record amended budget adjustments per Fees & Budget committee.  Welcome letter
sent to L. Reinhart.  Transcribe June minutes.
6/20/17 (3 hours) Prepare database for Annual Meeting voting purposes.
6/21/17 (.5 hours) Fishing permit emailed to M. Leonard.
6/23/17  (1  hour)  Annual  Meeting  documents  emailed  to  printer  to  copy  and  mail  out  to
membership.  A/C request from J. Poe for roof extension on barn roof and fence emailed to A/C
members.
6/26/17 (.5 hours) Covenants questions answered via email to Nancy.



6/27/17 (.5 hours) Lien release recorded.
6/29/17 (.5 hours) Pick up and mail foreign members Annual Meeting notices.
6/30/17 (.5 hours) Questions on barn extension sent to J. Poe from A/C members.
7/3/17 (1 hour) Prepare July checks for payment.  Contact information for D. Stanford to Bob
Schultz.
7/5/17 (1 hour) Email July financials to Board for review and check signing.  Deposit to bank.
7/24/17 (1 hour) Respond to emails while out of office.  Checked on board positions to be filled.
7/25/17 (1  hour)  Completed D & O policy  renewal.   Follow up on Covenants  mailing  with
Ballots.
7/26/17 (3 hours) Picked up return envelopes for ballots for upcoming third Covenants mailing,
put postage on them and returned to O & V.
7/31/17 (2 hours) Prepare handouts for Annual Meeting.  Change of address from M. Farrell
recorded.  
8/1/17 (2 hours) Finalize database for Annual Meeting voting.  Deposit to bank.
8/3/17 (2 hours) Picked up foreign Covenants mailings, stuffed envelopes and mailed out with
airmail postage.
8/5/17 (5 hours) Attendance at Annual Meeting on subdivision.
8/7/17  (7  hours)  Transcribe  Annual  Meeting  minutes.   June-July  financials  reconciled  and
emailed to Wayne for his review.  Format Policy 009.05 for 1st reading at August board meeting.
Prepare bills for payment at August board meeting.
8/8/17 (2 hours) Emailed answers to questions from potential property owner.  A/C approval
for J. Russell confirmed for Jack.  DesPlanques email re:  status of account with ZHA.
8/11/17 (2  hours)  Prepared 2018 preliminary budget worksheets and emailed to Wayne to
being 2018 budget process.
8/14/17 (6 hours) Deposit to bank.  Status letter for B. Meuer property, U2-B39-TR5, for Allpine
Title.  Prepared documents for 8/18 board meeting.  New board member notebooks prepared.

42.5 TOTAL HOURS

Caretaker’s Report:  Caretaker Jack Zeman presented the following list of his activities for July-
August:

25-Jun 0
26-Jun 0
27-Jun 0
28-Jun Culverts 1 8
29-Jun Cut limbs Sake Rosewood for cleaning channel 3 0 0 8
30-Jun Haul Limbs 4 Loads 4 0 0 8

1-Jul Check Gun Shots 1 0 0 8
2-Jul 0
3-Jul 0
4-Jul 0
5-Jul Waste Water Gate Check 2 0 0 8



6-Jul 0
7-Jul 0
8-Jul 0
9-Jul 0

10-Jul Dead Cat on Lake of the Falls Dumpster boxes 2 8
11-Jul Dumpster boxes 1 8
12-Jul Pipeline Check 1.5 8
13-Jul State Augmentation 3 8
14-Jul
15-Jul Flooding Augmentation site clean 4 8
16-Jul Flooding Augmentation site clean 3 8
17-Jul Augmentation Check ShadyRetreat culverts 3 8
18-Jul Show Ranch Rep Blockages 2 8
19-Jul Shady Spill on LoF Blanca close pipe with Bob S 6 8
20-Jul Met Kate @ Shady check Rosewood 4 8

Totals 61 208

27-Jul Flash Flooding 5 6
28-Jul Clean culverts Assess damage start Joe 18 8
29-Jul 0
30-Jul 0
31-Jul Clean Culverts check repair work on roads 4 0 0 6
1-Aug check road repairs N Zapata Trail w/Anna 5 7
2-Aug 0
3-Aug 0
4-Aug Check dumpster for Holiday use 1 4
5-Aug Check dumpster for Holiday use 1 4
6-Aug Check dumpster for Holiday use 2 0 0 4
7-Aug Architecture Site walk with Poe's 2 0 0 0
8-Aug 0
9-Aug 0

10-Aug Clean out George culvert 1 8
11-Aug Joe Funk Accident 0
12-Aug Recover Tractor from drainage channel 4 8

Totals 103 120

Due to the recent  accident  on the subdivision involving Joe  Funk,  Tony  Oswald bought  up
discussion on what option are or would be available in an emergency situation.  He has found
out that Crestone has a local 911 system for their area and he has started looking at options
available for a similar system on the subdivision.  There is software available to send out a
group text and/or email to notify residents on the subdivision to come to a person’s aid.



Committee Reports:

Architecture:  John Barnes will serve as chairman for this committee to continue on the work
that  Tyra  Barnes  has  started.   Jack  informed  members  that  Lonnie  Dittmar  has  recently
purchased U3-B1-L18 & 24 and has talked with Jack about getting a road to his properties so
that he can begin the building process.  After looking at the map, Jack stated that there is a road
that has been pushed in but would be no problem to make this a usable road for Dittmar to
have access to his lots.  Jacqui Poe’s fence and barn roof extension are in the process of being
completed.

Communication:  Anna Dvorak will serve as chairman for this committee.  Tony Oswald will
serve as Vice-Chairman for this committee.  Anna is in the process of finalizing an upcoming
newsletter and needs board members to get any articles to her by August 22, 2017.

Tony mentioned that Fairpoint has been sold and the acting supervisor may not stay in the area
but this supervisor will try to get a meeting at some point with subdivision members interested
in discussing internet options.

Fees & Budget:  Wayne Ross will service as chairman for this committee.  Cindy has completed
the 2018 preliminary budget matrix and will email out to committee chairmen to start on their
budgets for the upcoming year.  These budgets need to be completed as soon as possible and
returned to Wayne so that his committee can present their preliminary budget numbers at the
September 15, 2017, board meeting.

Fire:  John Barnes will serve as chairman for this committee.  He has been working on the older
fire trailer and will have it ready for a test run soon.  Glycol may be a good option to put in the
tank so that it can be used year round.  When he completes this fire trailer, the ZHA should
have two good fire trailers in service.  Jack will contact Blaine at Mosca/Hooper to fill the air
tanks.

Governance:  Erin will serve as chairman for this committee.
 3rd Reading – Policy #0034.00 – Dumpster Policy:  Erin Smith moved to approve the

third reading of Policy #0034.00 as presented.  John Barnes seconded.  The motion
was passed unanimously with Anna Dvorak and Wayne Ross voting by email in favor
prior to this meeting.

 1st Reading – Policy #009.05 – Dues Assessment and Collection:  Erin explained that it
had  been  decided  to  change  the  billing  structure  by  assessing  double  dues  to
consolidated lots after 2001 from three acres to five acres.  This is mainly being done as
lots of five acres or larger can have horses.  This policy will be ready for a second reading
at the September board meeting.

 Covenants  Update:   Erin  explained  that  the  purpose  behind  this  current  proposed
update is to have one Covenants document that will govern the subdivision as it stands
today.  Due to some unrest among property owners, an article will be included in the



upcoming newsletter  simply  to  restate  the  reasons  why this  Covenants  update  was
started in the first place.

Physical Improvements:  Tony Oswald will serve as chairman for this committee.
 Highway 150 Zapata Entrance Sign Repair:  Jack stated that the Zapata entrance signs at

the front of the subdivision was needing repaired as the support posts are rotting and
need to be replaced.  Jack asked that members look at the work recently done on the de
Jong property by Joe Funk.  Rocks have been placed within wire mesh which would
serve as a good base to put refurbished Zapata signs on top of.  Jack is getting a bid from
Joe to do this work.  Jack also stated that new property owner John Oberle has been an
installer/contractor for security systems and Jack has asked John to put together a list of
items necessary to create a good camera system at the front gate that would tie into the
internet.  These two items will be put into the 2018 budget.

Water:  Jack will serve as chairman for this committee.  The water season is coming to an end
for 2017.  The Upper Lake has stopped filling.

Welcome:  Anna Dvorak will serve as chairman for this committee.  Cindy will continue to send
Welcome letters to new property owners, that she is aware of, as they purchase property.

Old Business

There was no Old Business to come before the Board at this meeting.

New Business
 Election  of  Officers  and  Committee  Chairman  Appointed:   John  Barnes  moved  to

approve the following slate of officers/committee chairmen for the upcoming year.
Tony Oswald seconded and the motion carried unanimously with proxies.

Chairman:  Jack Zeman, Chair of the Water Committee
Co-Chairman:  Erin Smith, Chair of the Governance Committee
Secretary:  Anna Dvorak, Chair of the Communication and Welcome Committees
Treasurer:  Wayne Ross, Chair of the Fees & Budget Committee
John Barnes:  Chairman of the Architecture and Fire Committees
Tony  Oswald  Chairman  of  the  Physical  Improvements  and  Vice  Chairman  of
Communications Committees

 2018 Strategic Plan/Mission Statement:  Jack suggested that each committee chairman
take  a  look  at  the  2017  Strategic  Plan/Mission  Statement  and  develop  their  2018
mission/directives as they are preparing their 2018 budgets.



ACTION ITEMS

DATE ACTION ASSIGNED TO DUE DATE
8/21/2015 Covenants Re-Write

Work Session
Governance 
Committee

DONE!!

8/19/2016 Vehicle ID Stickers Jack and Anna 11/17/2017
11/18/2016 Revision of Policy 

#018.00; Dumping 
Fine added to 
Schedule of Fines

Turned back to fire 
committee to address

11/17/2017

20-Minute Open Forum:  There was no discussion during this time.

Adjournment:  The next regular board meeting of the Zapata Homeowners Association will be
held on Friday, September 15, 2017, at 5:30 PM at the Mosca Community Building.

_______________________________________
Anna Dvorak, Secretary


